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A Note on "Comparison of Electrolytic Resigtanee 
at Low and Radio Frequencies." 
May I draw your attention to the article of 3. A.  C. 
Tccgan, M.8c., h. Inst, P. in t h i ~  Journal Vol. V, Part IV, 
pnge 463, October9 1930? In this article the author reporb 
that he could find no change in the resi~tance of e l e c t m l a  
with frequency, He quotes the nirnilw results of J .  J .  
TFtornson and J ,  d .  Dorr:Eing. Afkcr this, however, thew haa 
beon a development the author cloes not mention. Starting 
from the interionic attraction llleory of slectmlyh i t was 
po~siihle to give indications nbou t the mecbantsm and m-i- 
tude of ~ u c h  nn efiect and tho concentrations and irsquenciea 
for which it could possibly he detected. 
(P. Dcbyc utzd H. Fnllicnhagm, Pbys. Zeitachr,, 29, I9ln. 
MI, 1928. Zeibchr. f,  IElcktrvchem,, 34, 6G3, 1998. 
B. Frtlkcnhogan und J, IV. William, Zeihcbr. f. Phya, 
Ohern., (A), 137; 399,1928 ; Cbem. Rev,, 6,317,1319,) 
Tho fimt experiment, ~timulatcd bp thisl theory, ma 
oamicd out in my 1al)oratory by H.  Snrk (Phgn. Zeitsrhr., 29, 
627, 10!28), the ellect TVRS pror~d to exist., Afterwards the 
followinpl suthors have oonflrrned md ~astlg er tandd thme 

